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“Delicious Dinners to your door and Yummy English cream Teas” 

Arrive at your accommodation and ‘party in’. With a bit of pre-planning you won’t have to step out of the comfort 
of your Lodge. Just uncork the wine and chill. Choose from, a delicious English afternoon tea, a luxurious BBQ 
hamper or a cozy supper for relaxed evening dining.  

Important Note- 

If you are arranging a delivery of a food box or hamper please ensure this is delivered whilst you will be in the 
property as we are unable to sign for deliveries on your behalf. Lodge numbers can be provided approximately 2 

weeks prior to check in, please contact us to request this information if you are preordering for delivery. 

 

An afternoon tea is the perfect treat and what better way to spend an afternoon, to either celebrate a special 
occasion or just ease yourself into your holiday with us. We have had picked a number of local catering companies 
as well as a couple of more well-known restaurants that are also based in Winchester. The information below should 
be just what you need to select the best provider to suit your needs. 

- The Cup & Saucer 
www.thecupandsaucer.co.uk  ~ 07568 163 941  ~  victoria@thecupandsaucer.co.uk 
Locally handmade delicious afternoon tea, delivered on fine bone China and three tired cake stands! Free 
Delivery available, prices from just £18.50 per person. Vegetarian and Vegan options also available. 
Order online- https://www.thecupandsaucer.co.uk/order 
 

- Hampers By Wilds 
www.wildsevents.co.uk/kingfisher-hampers/  ~ 0264 300260  ~  info@wildsevents.co.uk 
Another fabulous locally company, based in Stockbridge just 5 miles from our lodges ( also a lovely village 
in the Test Valley and well worth a visit!). Wild events provide beautifully handmade hampers, and their 
Afternoon Tea hamper is delicious!! This is also a great option for a day out picnicking by the river!! 
Orders must be made at least 48 hours before collection, pick up from Stockbridge only. Prices from £63 
(serves 2 people and includes ½ bottle of wine) 
Order Online- https://www.wildsevents.co.uk/product/afternoon-tea-for-two-hamper/ 
 

- Rick Stein- Summer Afternoon Tea (summer months only!) 
www.shop.rickstein.com – Stein at home- Afternoon Tea 
The Winchester Rick Stein Restaurant offers a delicious afternoon tea box suitable for 2-3 people, £40. 
Delivery Friday or Saturdays only, available through summer months. Free delivery on orders of £40 
 



Afternoon Tea- Out and About 
If you would like to explore the area and top it off with a delicious Afternoon tea in the Hampshire 
countryside these are our two favorite spots! 
 

- Kimbridge Barn 
www.idealcollection.co.uk/venues/kimbridge-barn/  ~  01794 339 444 
Beautiful barn set in the Hampshire countryside just 15 minute drive from our lodges. Kimbridge barn 
offers a relaxed dining experience and a yummy afternoon tea using the finest locally sourced produce.  
Advanced booking recommended-served daily from 2-5pm from £19 per person 
 

- Lainston House 
www.exclusive.co.uk/lainston-house/food/afternoon-tea/  ~  01962 776088 
Stunning stately home set on the outskirts of the beautiful village of Sparsholt just 10 minutes drive from 
our lodges. Afternoon tea is served daily either on the lawn or the beautiful drawing room.  
Advanced booking is recommended, prices start from £38 per person 
 
 

We have selected a number of local suppliers as well as a couple of national restaurants who are based in Winchester 
to offer hassle free dining options for you to enjoy during your stay.  Why not arrange a delicious selection of 
handmade meals delivered to your door or a ‘posh’ picnic to enjoy in our wonderful grounds or out and about on 
a local adventure! 

- Cook 
www.cook.net  ~  01962 790239# 
Make life easy and arrange a delivery of hand-made delicious frozen meals prepared by the award winning 
company ‘Cook’. They offer an extensive menu of seasonal classics, family favorites and even child friendly 
options, all delivered to your door frozen and ready to just pop in the oven! Perfect for a relaxing evening 
in, an easy family lunch or a special celebration! 
To order please call 01962 790239 or visit www.cookfood.net. Click and collect option available from 
Winchester branch or Home deliveries available on Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
 

- Hampers By Wilds 
www.wildsevents.co.uk/kingfisher-hampers/  ~ 0264 300260  ~  info@wildsevents.co.uk 
This Stockbridge based company will provide you with the most delicious picnic hampers stuffed full of 
delicious locally sourced goodies.  
Orders must be made at least 48 hours before collection, pick up from Stockbridge only. Prices from £62  
Order Online- https://www.wildsevents.co.uk/product/hamperfor2/  
 

- Rick Stein- Stein at Home- The Veuve Cliquot Celebration Box 
www.shop.rickstein.com/products/steins-at-home-the-veuve-clicquot-celebration-box 
An indulgent restaurant-home experience and a perfect way to celbrate a special occasion in the comfort 
of your lodge. 
£149, serves 2 includes bottle of Champagne and Free delivery (deliveries availble Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday) 
 

Posh Picnics & Dinner To Your Door 



 

 

A great British tradition! All our lodges have a their own private BBQ stand which is suitable for disposable BBQ's 
only. Please note that we provide BBQ utensils and lighters. Disposable BBQ's can be purchased from a number of 
retailer’s close buy including Sainsbury's supermarket (located 1 mile away).  If you would like to enhance your BBQ 
experience why not try a luxury BBQ hampers delivered to your door or pay a visit to our award winning local 
butchers for the finest ingredients! 

- Rick Stein- Stein at Home- Luxury BBQ Box 
www.shop.rickstein.com/products/steins-at-home-barbecue-box  
This Winchester based restaurant offers a delicous, luxury hamper which can be delivered to your lodge 
£165-Luxury BBQ Box serves 6-8 people. Free Delivery (Wednesday, Friday and Saturdays) 

- Hursley Highclass Butchers 
www.hursleyhighclassbutchers.co.uk ~  01962 775599 
Located in the next door village of Hursley, just 5 minutes drive from our lodges. This charming, family run 
butchers offer a fantastic selection of produce. Open Monday- Saturday (8am-4pm, sat 8am-1pm) 
 

 

There is a large Sainsbury’s supermarket just 1 mile from our lodges if you wish to stock up on supplies when you 
get to your lodge, however to make life a little easier, why not pre order your groceries for your break with us and 
have them delivered to your door when you arrive. All major supermarkets deliver to our lodges’ please see details 
below.  

Waitrose - www.ocardo.com Tesco - www.tesco.com Sainsbury’s - www.sainsburys.com Asda - www.asda.com   

Delivery details- 

Please ensure all deliveries are arranged for a time that you are able to receive the delivery as it is not always 
possible for a member of the team to be present to assist. The address for delivery is below you will also require 
your lodge number which can be provided prior to arrival by contact us on 01962 820490 or via email 
bookings@southwinchesterlodges.co.uk   

Please note that lodge numbers that maybe allocated on your booking invoice are not confirmed, as South 
Winchester Lodges does not assign lodge numbers until the check in date of your stay. Therefore please ensure 
you check your lodge number with the office should you wish to arrange a grocery delivery. Your confirmed lodge 
number and your name will be displayed on the Welcome board at the entrance to our site on your arrival date.   
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